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classes, to maike the best that hai been lcnown -,tid thioàght
in the wvoffd c rrent everywlîeîe. Thlis la the social idezi,
.andl tle mnen of culture are the true aposties of equality.
They %would sec' ail iica educatedl and refined, and cîipal)le
of holding hoîîor.xble atid respouisible positionis ; thiey %vould
raise il] nieti tc> one level of cultivation; ill men' wvoud study
the lavof per-fectioî-thie wvorld be full of swvectuess anîd

Culture shows a singlec nded love of perfection, its
simple desire to nialce t-eaioii and the %vill of Groi prevatil,
its freedom fromn tUaiin.It directs our- attention to the
natnral current tiiere is inu humaîî iffltirs and its coritinued
workintc; niakzes u% sec niot only t1ue good side of mnan, but
-ilso bonw mucli of lîirn is of :îecessit y limited, and tr«ausieut,
looks l)eyou<1 mue 1 iiin r3', bates hattred, anîdChas onie 'reiit
liaîssicn-thie passion for swcet,îess ind liglit.

In his lecture on "Doing as one likes" Mr. Arnold says:
-If culture, whcîsiniply mieans trying to perfect oneself,
and one's mind ais part of oneseif bring1 gs lighbt, and if light
showvs us tliat the really blessed thing is to likce %vhat right,
rea-soii ordains and to tfllov hier iut.hority, then WCe lizve got
-t praictieal benelit ont oi'culiture-a-. principle of -tuthority to
countermiet the ten denuy to aarh.

Witliout order there tau be no society and without
societv tiiere eau be no lbuiau perfections.

Cuiture is wvell -litted to hielp us to judgre i;rhtly by
ail the aids of observing, readjing and thinlzing and in aiding
uis to examiine things without hiatrcd iiid partiality, %vith a
disposition to sec the grood in everybody ail ,trouiid. Th e
motive of culture, the study of perfection, lcads uis to, con-
ceive of no perfection as Iîeilug real, whichl is nlot a g enle-
rai1 perfection, emibracing ail our fellour min wvith wvhom wve
have to do. Whaiit w'e want is a fulier harmoniouis develup-
mient of our humammity, a free play ofr thouiglt uipon ouir
r'outinee actionis, spc>ntalieit.y 0cOnt-UIScUi(usilss, lind timese M1r.
Arnold says are %what cuiltuire gQe,.erates and fostr--s. Culture
is siniply, the enablincg ourselv~es, by gettit,,g to ktiow the
best tha-«t eau zit prescut, be kuiowui lu the wvorld, to coine ai-
iiear as one cati to the firiti intelligible IaLw of thîiîgs, and
thus to get a basis foir a-l Ics coufusedl action, id a muore
complete perfection than "'e have at present.

culture, ais âÏr. Arlifuld vieWs it, is thet wlîil is eve*
tying to drive lis to a sense of wlvhat is rceumeliîed and
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